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Master Gardener Volunteer Program 
Core Training Volunteer Application 

_ 
(Middle)         (Last) 

Name: 
(First) 

Mailing Address: _ 
(Street) 

Phone: Day: ( 

Eve: ( 

) 

) 

(City)                                           (Zip)        

Best Time to Call: ____                            

Best Time to Call: ______

E-mail: Date of Birth (MM/DD/YY):  _ 
NOTE: EMAIL IS THE PRIMARY COMMUNICATION AVENUE

Highest degree completed: 
□ High School

□ Technical Degree

□ Undergraduate Degree

□ Graduate Degree

□ Professional Degree

Have you had Formal Horticultural Training? If 
yes, where and in what area of expertise: 

□ Yes □No

Have you ever been a Certified* Master Gardener? (Certified means you have taken and passed the core training as 
well as met the volunteer hours requirement of that program.) □ Yes □ No 
If yes, in what State, County & Year?  _ 

Previous Work Experience: (List current or most recent experience first) 
Employer Position Title             Year 

Previous Volunteer Experience: (List current or most recent experience first) 

 Organization Volunteer Role          Year 



Volunteer Interest 

Why are you interested in becoming a Master Gardener Volunteer? 

What is your gardening philosophy? (Why do you garden? Why encourage others to garden?) 

The Master Gardener Training Agreement states, "I will disseminate research- b a s e d  information and 
refrain from giving out information from personal gardening experience that could be construed by the 
public to be an official statement from Cornell." In your own words, what does this mean? 

We frequently have many more applicants than volunteer positions, and consequently must choose 
among equally qualified individuals. Please explain why you think you would make a good Master 
Gardener Volunteer: 

To the best of your knowledge, will you be able to attend ALL of the Master Gardener Training Classes? 

□ Yes □ No  If NO, please explain reasoning and include number of classes you will potentially miss. Missing
classes or skipping modules will not result in passing the MG training program.

Every applicant will be asked to attend a 10-15 minute interview held at the CCE Offices at 2449 St. Paul 
Blvd. 14617. 

Interviews will be scheduled on _____between _________ and___________ 

**Please note, this training is currently offered in English only, translators will be accommodated upon requests** 



We are very pleased that you have shown interest in becoming part of the Cornell Cooperative Extension 
Master Gardener Program. To give us a sense of your interests in various types of Master Gardener 
projects and to let us know about specific experiences and skills you could bring to the program, please 
respond to the sections below. 

What types of projects would most interest you as a Master Gardener volunteer? 
Place a check mark next to any volunteer opportunities that you would be interested in. 

Answer telephone questions on the Master Gardener Help Line. 
Provide consultations for walk-ins at the Master Gardener Help Desk. (plant, insect and plant 
disease identification) 

Write gardening bulletins, factsheets,  newsletters and/or news columns. 

Create brochures, flyers and promotional items. 

Develop and/or conduct garden talks and demonstrations. 

Conduct gardening programs for youth and adults in a community setting. 

Develop and organize fundraising activities that supports the Master Gardener Program. 

Develop teaching materials and displays. 

Research website resources to link to the Master Gardener website. 

Work on CCE/MG affiliated community gardens and projects. 

Hands in the ground garden projects. (digging, planting, maintaining etc.) 

Develop and maintain a resources library for the Help Desk. 

Represent Master Gardeners at informational booths at fairs, expos, conferences etc. 

What types of audiences would you be interested in working with? 
Please place a check next to any and all groups 

Children - Elementary Age 
Youth -Junior/Senior High School 
Adults 
Senior Citizens 
Persons with physical or cognitive disabilities 
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      What experiences and skills do you In what areas do you have the 
bring that would be valuable to most experience OR interest? 
the MG program? Check those that apply 
Check those that apply 

           

□ Computer skills

□ Website d  evelopment

LJ Artwork/ displays

□ Photography

□ Drawing/illustrating

□ Writing/publishing

□ Proofreading

□ Marketing

□ Research/data collection

□ Public speaking

□ Speak languages other than            
English (INDICATE BELOW)

[] Teaching 

[] Scrapbooking/journaling/flower Pressing 

□ Social Media

□  Arts and Crafts

[]  Other: 

Comments/ Additions: 

□ Annuals

□ Perennials

□ Roses

□ Lawns/turf

□ Ornamental grasses

□ Native and Invasive plants

□ Vegetables

□ Herbs

□ Fruit trees

□ Berries and grapes

□ Trees and shrubs

□ Soils

□ Composting

□ Rain gardens/shoreline

□ Insects

[] Plant diseases

□ Landscape design

□ Water gardens

□ Wildlife management

□ Weeds

□ Other:
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